Factors affecting the accuracy of the live animal swab test for detecting urine oxytetracycline and predicting oxytetracycline residues in calves.
The live animal swab test (LAST) was compared with quantitative oxytetracycline (OTC) assay of urine samples and tissue specimens to determine the accuracy of the LAST in detecting OTC in bovine urine and predicting violative residues in tissues. When urine OTC concentration was greater than 4.3 micrograms/ml, the LAST result was 100% accurate. When urine OTC concentration was less than 4.3 micrograms/ml, the LAST result was 60% accurate; 20% of the LAST results were false-positive, and 20% were false-negative. Urine osmolarity was highest (P less than 0.05) in samples with false-positive results and lowest (P less than 0.05) in samples with false-negative results. A similar trend was observed for urine pH, but was not statistically significant. Urine samples with false-positive results apparently had osmolarity and pH conditions that inhibited growth of Bacillus subtilis when OTC was lacking. False-negative results probably were obtained because urine osmolarity and pH conditions were favorable for the growth of bacteria even in the presence of OTC or because OTC concentration was below the limit of detection by the LAST. The LAST was inconsistent in detecting urine OTC in small concentrations and correspondingly failed to accurately predict OTC residues in tissues.